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of things political to which the citizens of the United States will
be subjected for the next 10 months.

The Republicans undoubtedly are justified in their demands for
equal opportunities on the radio to add their bit :to the already
boiling pot. That they will speak just as convincingly, just as logi-
cally, just as generally as did the President, is evident to anyone
who has observed the verbose political mouthings in the past.

We will hear recommendations, attacks, counter-attack- s, not
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Song of 1936: "Whose Bell TowerAmerican-- - or always have been

as the Liberty Bell, and evfor; the purpose of securing an office no, nothing like that but I ? uw ,1
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looking towards the end of giving the American people the best jr yOU there, Sharley
should ring as clearly as the old

precious donation; but if there
is a strong wind from the east,in government, and cleaning up the terrible economic situation, Radio's : second ; oldest nro

and providing the true Americanism. But most of all we shall Iffram Cantain Henry's "Show I before it cracked. Let's I hear it and it annoys me veryhear about the ghastly outlook for world peace. Politicians will Boat" has been running over y10 that no crack in American- - mucj1,
place the emphasis on the dangers deriving from the Italo-Ethi-o- seven years and some people rsm or a e things that Ameri- -

Just who to blame the care aged with the strictest discip-
line. The camp at Ostia is an
excellent example of these

lessness on is to be conjectured,pian clash. - still beheve that there's a really, canism stands for will ever ap--

Without a doubt the United States is intimately concerned, de-- honest boat afloat carrying Pear m the clear bell tones of but if it PTicfu TnnpVi Inno-o-- r

old Carolina. i ttmi. . . camns. It is eaumned with aspite tne Monroe uoctrme. And without a douot recommendations; Lanny Ross and the others,
for keeping us out of war will in the main be limited to generali--; Several weeks ago the Show

v,napei miiians neea not be ex-- . L ,Yours friendly,
cited if they find themselvtes raagnm.nt' moaern.lsc DUUU'

zations. Boat was "scheduled" to tie up J. W. LINDAU, JR., 1905 suddenly inundated by the wat- -
mg a .streamlf ea eT

mi. ' i x:i-..x- : :n i j i 1 1 - I

iiie.uiwuiuiwn wm aiso come m ior a snare oi tne discussion,! in c Louis 'Mn. a.nd on Thurs. IIIUCI1 CIlXUxIllUUl pictlC, itllUers of University Lake.
playing field or drill ground.mainly under the directing influence of Mr. Hearst and Mr. Hoo-- day night three or four thousand

ve5 '

, .... .
'

, Missourians were down at the
If it happens again, the soberPhysical Education dwellers of the town will have Thif dri" Und. is

m ail probability, during this session the Democratic legisla- - pjer a.waitin'. enclosure witnout a snaae-ure- c.

All freshmen who did not to join those who spend thetive ana executive Drancnes ot tne government will not attempt night at beer tables, and every- -report for physical educationto pass Constitutional amendments to provide for agricultural or! Atmosphere
Monday must report today at one. can enjoy the chimes toindustrial control even though the AAA was declared unconstitu- - And speaking of radio, they;
the Tin Can. Some boys do gether, perhaps adding some oftional by the Supreme Court yesterday. say that some special perform- -

not know their class, there-- eir own discordant notes to theAll the myriad of New Deal legislation will be torn apart by the ers like Ed Wynne and John B.i
fore, it is necessary to Teport general symphony.Republicans and the American Liberty League and upheld by tne Kennedy are "Hike" timid. For
today.

There is no place in the angular-furnishe- d

rooms, except the big

beds in the dormitories, for re-

laxation and comfort. The
young Balillas march about to

their duties and exercises with

seldom a smile on their unsoph-

isticated faces. It is serious
business, this job of becoming a

Fascist.
. Perhaps the most appalling
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pie are starving in New York and freezing in Chicago; on 'a don--' for Mr. Kennedy they fix him up "LOST CAMERA ON TRIPOD IN mnol.f --Plavmaters' Ttentr. TW nfined to the infirm- -ble-head- er program, the baseball teams of the Roosevelt Rooters in a cozy little Toam like his
and the Smith Supporters will play the Hoover Helpers and the own home, maybe; for Ethiopian umW 19. Finder Dlease return to J ary yesterday were: W. F 'Me--
Landon Lions. And on November 11 next we'll expected tto elect Haile Selasse's next broadcast Herbert Xatzenstem, 113 Old Wnst. NeirR. F. Crystal, W. A. Ra-Bewa-

Ta

efferea, ! borg, Thomas Irwin.a President of the United States. WBC Ihas secured a 'tdark" xdom.


